A stereological analysis of developing egg chambers in Ephestia kuhniella.
A polytrophic ovariole of the flour moth, Ephestia kuhniella, is composed of a linear series of increasingly mature egg chambers, each consisting of an oocyte, an interconnected cluster of seven nurse cells, and a covering layer of follicle cells. This study describes changes in the volume of each component as a function of the position of the egg chamber in the ovariole. Analysis of the growth curve of the Ephestia oocyte yields two possible correlations between accelerated oocyte growth and ultrastructural events enhancing the supply of yolk materials to the oocyte: the first is the initiation of yolk synthesis by the follicle cell layer and its transfer to the oocyte, and the second is the formation of channels between the follicle cells allowing hemolymph to gain access to the oocyte. An Ephestia oocyte increases in volume from approximately 2.5 × 103 μm3 to approximately 2.0 × 107 μm3 over an average series of 58 egg chambers.